
Claypole Parish Council
Minutes of the meeting held on Wednesday 1" Decembe r 2A21, at 7.00pm in

the village hall.

21n76 Present
Jcbn Freernan (JF, Chnir), S Jaman {SJ, Vice Cheir}, D Flinder,s (}f},

P Furey {FF}, Kareen}cres (KJ), A}ice Maggs {AM), Paula Sargearrt

{PS}" Mart"in Routrd- until Sprn @{R}, Ma& Sweet {MS} ad &e ctrerh
Therc wrrs two rremk of the ptblic in *ffeadasce.

Action

2U17',7 Wekome
The Chair welcomed altr to the meetiag. The two &ew couacillors were
futro&rsed to the p.ublic and both ecmcillors sigrred tlre Declaratioa of
Acceptance of Office book.

211178 Apologies and Reasons for Absence
Apologies had been received frorn District Cllr Paul W'ood" County
Councillor Aiexander Maughan was absent.

2t/179 Declarations of Interest
None u,,ere ,Jeclared.

21i180 Notes of the last Parish Council meeting
The notes of the meeting held on 3'd Novembet 2821w-ere accepted as a
true and accurate record. proposed by KJ" seconded b-v DF and accepted
unanimousil'.

zt/181
21ltrt-1

2il181-2

21/t8;-3

2r/t8?4
2v182-5

U$ate on Agrerd A*fions fram tke Hixstes
Footpath att&e pmk- stitl tmderrevie${. Clsrk wi}l forward
infsrr*ation received abar* sa:rfaces &em LCC ts DF
Cosurlolr Lffird- provisioa of rosd signage ts be fotrIow€d up with Cllr
lt{ff}ghar} and seatiagllitter bi*s as appr*priate.
Foctpa& edgfurgs adjacealt to tlre hdUGA need attention- oagarng" PF
offered to seek a quotatioa in conjurction with the cemetery path
e:rtessioe
Adv'ertising oa Faeebook- frrther discussions to be held.
Trees frsm LCC- due to be delivered in Janumy for planting at &e
leisure pak- clerk will ask fo,r vohxrleers in the Febr.uary newsletter.

DF
JF/clerk

Clerk

JFIPF

Cle#
KJ
Clerk

2u1&2
2t/t82-t

211182-2
z1/182-3

2U1824

211182.5

Cner:kos Rrport
The ctrerk's written reprt had been circulated prior ta t*re meetiag and is
attacM t* these minutes-
The following decisioas were taken:
The nffittffi rryrt vras APFROVED
Quotatioa by TeamSportPlay of f,2758 plus vat to resurface uader the
r*rxdabcut and thfl multi play rmit {sxnelt area} - AGREE}.
Signage infcrmation at t&e cemetery md the insertiffi of a QR cedb-
AGREED- cle* will liaise ${ith KJ-
Ta continue to ret m t!*e first Wd*esday cf each rcn& {excep*
August)- AGREED.

Clerk
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Claypole Parish Council
Minutes of the meeting held on Wednesday 1" Decembe r 2021" at 7.00pm in

the village hall.

2Ut82-6

211182-7

To date there had been little interest shown in the two vacancies- Clerk
will try to contact a local cleaning compan-y in Fernwood"
Notices will be placed in the Five Bells and the Side House for
volunteers to deal r.r'ith the tennis nets and help r.vith lining the pitches.
If necessar,v a rota will be devised for anv volunteers" Coun Srveet
offered to speak rtith the 5 aside club re erectingiremoving tennis nets.
The 'queensgreencaoop-v' sctrreme was considered- AGREED not to gc
ahead as trees from LCC are ordered and wili be sufficient"

2Ut83 Councillars Reports
There \tere n0 further reports.

2v184 County Counrillar/Llistrict Councillor Reports
There \l€re no reports.

211185
21/1&5-1
21lt8"5-2

2rt185-3

zut*54

2t/18s-5

2111834
21lt&5-7

2 i /i 85-8

Commarity Par*
A verbatr repart cfi Carnatulity Pmk by JF was given:
T&ere had bsen a number *f problmrs with t]re ter:rporary buitdir*gs h]t
thme were now sorfed-
?ugh-kwis ks trevelld tk fuiaags cl-snrrels s{r fu fiel& A ql*tation
to deep spike thme ehaaaels an*ually to be obtained.
Reffidial woq* on the MUGA to thc srrface a*d thc tennis ret p*s*s is
to be carried out by PL. Tmrnac improvements wilt be carried out in the
{l€Wy€Ar.
The mieket otrfreid *reds rolling- David Hewitt ryilt dCI this when
wefler prlnits- JF te cbffiin a qrmte-
.& key saf,efor keystctkshowers md toilets l@k€r iastalld-
rJ/ork eoati*ues to fird a plnamtbuildi*g- &e Football Fmmldation
s,rill fued up to €10$,$ffi- Cu{r$lt esimtes for a rew bmildiag are
f 145,00O. Varieus fidirrg bodies are b€ing lmked intc includiag
crowdfimding.
Storage facilities in the showers- PF had researched-AGREED to
prrehase a {arg*rurdr

Clerk/JF

CIerk

Cte*

JF

Clerkl
PF

2U186 Yi[*ge IIaE
A Ctlriskr*as wffidh making workshap hd besa held- The ew,mit$ee is
&re to mt rexf rreek-

2vt&7
2yt&7-t

211187-2

2t{tE7-3

Cemetery
Tkee qr*otations had b€fllrequesterd h* cml o*e roeeived to extend the
f,ootpath - AGREED to accept this qtratation- cost *2341plus vat-
Similarly tkee q*ot*tions had bee& rquded but ecly oce reseived for
irnprovements to the o1d spoil area- AGREED to aceept this quotation-
cost f 1478 plus val
Clerk adlris€d tkat there is a yew bush in this area which may k wa*tk
saving. This work to be carried out by tle erd of h,{arch ?;822.

JF

CItrk

PF
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Claypole Parish Council
Minutes of the meeting held on Wednesday 1ut Decernbe r 2A21. at 7.00pm in
the village hall.

2l/t88
2\lts;&-r

Zil18&-2

21l18&3

21ftg84

21/t88.-5

2Ul&W

Firr*ncial &Iatfers
Credit emd- this hd beea received- Fisanciel Regulati*ns will be
amen&d tcil*eludstftis.
Faymeirts otrtstandiag:
f777.83-Portable Offices- toile#shower bloek- inv 91008 3ll1*l2l
f65-98- P Furey- dsuunent bags aad safe *arrage
f6-46-P Furey- rust metal paint
*1.2&-y Fr:rey- stamps aad eavelrys- cernetery
f19.78- Octopus Enerry- electricity useage 18e Oct- 16* Nov
AII the abave payreents will be adh+rised in &e uext few days
Thsre is eine furth€r invoice to be pid tc An&ony Northcote for
f1193-36 for wcrk sr the Neighbo$*osd Plaa.
Clerk urill check the stafirs cf t&e crowdfuiding sura raisd in 2S19
apprcx- €950
Tke @ated rrceipts and papents had been eircul*ed priar te the
meetiag-
A Brdget Planai&g Beetiflg has beeaarranged for Tuesday 7*
December- spendiag proposals to be submitted before this date to the
grCIup &r consideratisr.

JF

zt/189
2tft*y,

2y189-2

Ptnnaiag Applications and Rsssltr
Applicatioas-
There were Eo appllcalic*s to k considered.
R€grtrts-
521l1805-Gutline application for 3 detached dwelliags with parkhg anrd

demolition of the f+*ner pst o{fice amd outbuildings,l lS Maia Sk€et-
approved 16th Novernber. Concern has heen expressed by residents
afuut the removal of tfre pst box wkieh was raired by &e courcil-
Clerk will check
32118769- 74 dwetrlings offDoddi*gtsn La*e by tarffieet Hsnes-
withdrawn by applicant.
SZII- tr5 Aff,ordable homes offDoddingtoa f"arrc- Flatform Housiag.
This applic*ion was reheard afterobjoetions to its haildling at a previous
mmmittee meetiag had been raised- approved lEuNovemkr

Clerk

21/WA
?il1%-1

I{ighway aad Fooftrafh lVl*fters
Pot holes oc Mill l-ane to be investigated again" Soffie smallsr ones had
been repaired but others had appeared and these need to be reported
agai$ cn FixMyStreel

Clerk

2ut91
2u174-l

21117+2
2Ut74-3

Correryrcudence
E mail regarding larmeh of public consultaticn on the future cf 4
Lircotrnshire NHS Servises.
E r'nail about t*le An&rHI OPCC Policirg Preceg Srrvey
Fb rnessage about liehts gcing affat nieht-Swallow llrive area
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Claypole Parish Council
Minutes of the meeting held on Wednesday 1" Decembe r ?:}il. at 7.00pm in

the village hall.

Publi* Foruxr 6.45-?.@rn

There wer€ no que$iocs frorn tkp:btie.

\

21t192 Chairpersons closing statements
JF thanked everybady fort&ek dte**re at tlre rrreeting and fsrfu
continued help by souneitrloes with the playing frelds and nnrga wr'rk.
He wishd all those present a gsod Chrishnas. The reeetirrg rlused *
8.3Opm

Siped..-....

Chairprsaa

}at€.-..-.---^
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Cnerlfs repor$ lkember 282I

1 Srcatl play wea- the area under the carousel and also under &e Wicksteed play uait was
&Ie to be rcplacd,orl N*vernkr Z* W TeamsportPlay- F*owever tkrs wm axl €ffiw sn
their quotatian f2367.95p1us vat which included a discount of 258/s which had been applied
ia error ad additiamaily material &rsts }ravs risea. I kave asilied PHI Tonks to review t&e
quotalion in light of their error and it is as foltraws:
Roldaher* ard smaltpad to multiplay -f275V plus va*
Rouridsbmrt ard largo pad to f3#7.08 plus vat- I have also askd EKM Ltd to
requote. Quotation by Abacus wx *.1W69.5S ffid FlaykmrtUK f7500 alkit for di&re*t
kid$ of sllrdaces.

2 @matioml Inspectiars- The lei$rre park tras had its first operaiioml iaspection 12tr luly;
and Joha (RYNAT) has carried out the second operational inspection on Wed 20e October.
Reprt received and king chmked-

3 ChrisffiIas tree- R*diss Nurssies- *rded and should rsw be ia situ with lights"

4 Adveds on facebo{}k- I erquired &orc LALC-'Many csullcils that have ftcebsok aII*w
businesses tc dvertise on tlleirpge- Unless tk es,uneil meprying for fucehok (vrhich I
thirrk would be rudikely), I cax*ot sse ho$r yml eculd rmharge ard at rrykt esst' Fultbs
checks to be made.

5 Cemetery- lesters information bffids.
JF has suggestedtlre follcwiag:
'This cemeteiy is available to f,fosse of all faitfu a*d *ace-
Regulaticas goveraing the cemetery and firrther information can be found on the Parish
Cfimsil website at
Yisitors me welcome. Flease treat this place with respect and have regard to the interests of
o&es"
We aile sorry to advise that ao dogs are allowed in the celuetery.'
Tk krclusim of a QR. Cde is kicg Imked iato which Co*HSi Sigrs san do.

5 Meetiag days- &e Brownie group is not mretiog as there is currently no leader. Tbe Guides
nreet sn Merday 7.30-9.0*pm. Would Cou*cillors like to revert to meetirags *a a Moday?

7 Electric elffiglrrg poiat at village llall or the comalunif,y par,k- I wcrdered whether elis
might be worth exploring.

8 Active Holidays for Kids- Jack has enquired whether there is a voluatary organisation who
c*nld agply for trcttery fuodiog as tlle PC is urmble to appty until Feb 2*22 e*d if suecessfui

this would leave little time to plan. I have asked if the school PTA is interested- Jack does all
tle ursrk wi& the applieatioa This would then mean *le PC cCI**d apply ttre fcllowi*g yea
and this woiild give continuity to the scheme and for our village. I have chased the schocl up
o* &is (23'd Nov) btrt to date I hye nct heard my&i&g.

9 Adv€rt for cleart€r and also ary*"rffa&agtr have bren dvertired on ftcebaok, &€ web site
and also sa fhe aoticebeard Starage contai*ers and materials fur cleaniag equipment kiilg



looked at- Ctreaning canti*lrs to be done 'i& hoese' as dms lire rnarki*g and takir,g rets
dswn aud putfing up. I have been cordacted by one girl regading the eleaners post.

l8 Turenty *andamd fises with stakes, ties m'il sprra{s will k delivmed ia .tramuary 2022.
Tlrcre is atrso anotkr sclene te mrememor& tle qrree*'s birt&y-
www.queensgreencanopy.org. AII plaftted trms wil} k rcc*rded ${} E}rr imeraetive mry.

"Tk Lsrd-tiersewlt is hcping tirat you will suryrt&is pojeet arld ffi* eis impat
event in ttre histoay of +ur country by plaati*g trees rarithifi yelrr respective areas- If you
wo*** [ike wpprt ilr Smting tree$o the S/oedkld Trust*ray k aHe te k]p you ptram

planting and have a number of trees &at can be supplied free ofcharge if &e trees are to b,e

growa on p*blicly.'

1 l Litter Pick- a d*te has been arranged fcr 6e March wkh a ksk up of 13e &ilareh. Is tke
PC sfiE wiili*g to slryrt?

12 A cdit card lms be* applied fca

13 kisioss r,eryrired:
r Tc *gree e qtdatio* fm resrfasing lx!&r r*rrdabot* ad rmrlti play acit"
, To agree signage i*formation at the wnetery-
r Tc agrtr a mo*t suitable meeti*g day.
r Te cornider rylicants for the posts dvertimd.
I Tc, c<rnsider qtleeltspeerlcffipy reireme.
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